A comparison of scholastic and collegiate longsnapping techniques.
The purpose of this study was to identify the differences that exist between collegiate (CS) and scholastic (SS) longsnappers. Six CS (21.4 +/- 1.37 years) and 7 SS (16.7 +/- 1.11 years) longsnappers were filmed performing 10 longsnaps each. The CS and SS longsnappers had 7.0 +/- 0.89 and 2.7 +/- 0.95 years experience longsnapping, respectively. Each of the 10 longsnaps for all subjects were analyzed for takeoff velocity and accuracy. The snap that most closely approximated the individual snapper's median values for takeoff velocity and accuracy was digitized using a 20-point model. CS were both faster (0.85 +/- 0.10 seconds vs. 1.25 +/- 0.19 seconds) and more accurate in terms of mean radial error (29.36 +/- 8.4 cm vs. 47.2 +/- 8.26 cm) than their SS counterparts. These differences were related to body positioning both before and during the longsnap. CS exhibited more shoulder flexion (135 +/- 6.33 degrees ; vs. 98 +/- 9.01 degrees ) and greater elbow extension (133 +/- 8.1 degrees vs. 95 +/- 6.77 degrees ) in the set position phase, along with greater center of mass movement (0.27 +/- 0.02 m vs. 0.14 +/- 0.04 m) in the anterior-posterior direction and less hip flexion (72 +/- 1.85 degrees vs. 49 +/- 9.42 degrees ) during the preflight phase. Longsnapping experience and accuracy were significantly related (r = -0.82, p < 0.05). These results suggest that body positioning both before and during the longsnap motion significantly influence the velocity and accuracy of the longsnap.